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Spread a little kindness by
supporting the CRASH Charity

'No Christmas Card Appeal ?OL5'
lsolation, rejection, fear and uncertainty are just
some of the words homeless people associate with
Christmas.

This year rough sleeping figures have risen in England
by 14o/o, so please help us spread some kindness this
Christmas and support the CRASH No Christmas Card
Appeal 201 5.

It's easy to help. Donate your company's Christmas
Card budget and in return your company will receive:

. A personalised e-Christmas card

. Donations over f5OO - Your company name will
appear in ou r'Thank You' advertisements, which wil I
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run in the industry media in the NewYear

. Donations over f2000 - your company logo will
also be included in the advertisements

You can make a difference to homeless people this
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. Complete and return the form below

. Complete our online form at www.crash.org.uk

. E-fax the form to us on O2O 8043 0622

Thank you for helping CRASH and our work with
homeless people. For further information please call
us on 020 87420717.

Yes! We'll spread some kindness and support
the ?OL5 CRASH No Christmas Card Appeal

To support our No Christmas Card Appeal, please complete the
form below, or complete our online form at www.crash.org.uk,
e-fax back to us on 020 8043 0622 or call us on 020 87420717
for more information.

Please tick the relevant boxes:

Our company would like to make a donation of f
(We will need a high resolution Jpeg of your company's logo)

Ou r com pa ny wou ld like to be included in your 'Thank you'advertrsement
(Only applicable for donations of more than f50A)

Your Company's name as you would like it to appear ln the advertisement:

Contact Name:

Position:

Phon.^:

Email:

Signed: Date:

Please return this form to: CRASH, The Gatehouse,
2 Devonhurst Place, London,W44JDorcall: O2OA7420717 /
or email: fundraisingpcrash.org.uk ,rrr/r3;iiO?;l!

Where did you see our leaflet?

We want our fundraising messages to work as hard as possible, so it would
reaLly help us if you cou d tell us where you came across this eaflet.Thank youl

Architects Journal

Estates Gazette

Other

Building lt4ogazine

Direct from CRASH

Company address

PosTcode:
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